
WLtoys L219 2.4GHz 2WD 1/10 30KM/H Brushed Electric RTR Monster 
RC Car

This car features a full proportion 1/10 scale monster truck design, equipped with 
a 2.4GHz control system ready to race, two-wheel independent suspension system and 
shock absorbers, and independent metal differential, which can steadily move forward 
and backward, turn left and right, and it also can prevent damages caused by the 
vibration effectively. Vivid design gives your kids a sense of controlling or driving a real 
car with this model car.
 

Features:
Made of high quality ABS material
Equipped with 390 high brushed intensity motor
Ready to run and no need to assembly
With large capacity rechargeable battery
1/10 scale suitable for indoor and outdoor control
2.4GHz supporting a range of remote control about 80 meters
 

Specifications:
Item NO.: L219
Item name: RC Monster Truck
Material: ABS
Color: Red
Scale: 1/10  
Drive System: 2 wheel drive
Motor: 390 brushed motor
Remote control frequency: 2.4GHz
Max. speed: 30km/h
Transmitter battery: 4 * 1.5V AA battery (not included)
Car battery: 6.4V 700mAh Li-ion battery (included)
Remote control distance: About 80m
Charging time: About 120mins
Working time: About 10mins
Suitable age: Above 14 years old
Wheelbase: 255mm
Wheel diameter: 100mm
Wheel width: 50mm
Ground clearance: 25mm
Car size: 438 * 290 * 180mm (artificial measurements error allowed)



Car weight: 1185g
 

Package Information:
Package size: 47.8 * 33 * 27.2cm / 18.8 * 13 * 10.7in
Package weight: 2444g / 5.4lb
 

Notice:
This product is not suitable for children under 14 years old.
Please read the introduction carefully before you start to operate.
 

Caution for the battery:
Don't over-charge, or over-discharge batteries.
Don't put it beside the high temperature condition.
Don't throw it into fire.
Don't throw it into water.
 

Package List:
1 * WLtoys L219 RC Car
1 * 2.4GHz Transmitter
1 * 6.4V 700mAh Car Battery
1 * USB Charger
1 * Screwdriver
1 * English Manual

 
































